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NOT SO FAMILIAR.

V. II J ymhiimlmir

Carryc Do you lovo nrt for art's
eahe?

Daisy 1 beg your pardon, but bis
fcnnio la Arthur.

"WHY SHOULD I USE
CUTICURA SOAP?"

"There Is nothing tho matter with
tny ekln, and I thought Cuttcura Soap
wns only for skin troubles." True. It
is for skin troubles, but Its great mis-
sion lo to prevent bkln troubles. For
more than n generation Us dcllcato
emollient and prophylactic properties
Slave rendered it tho standard for this
purpose, while Its extreme purity and
refreshing fragrance give to it all tho
advantnges of tho best of toilet soaps.
It is also Invaluable in keeping tho
hands soft and white, tho hair llvo
and glossy, and tho scalp frco from
dandruff and Irritation.

While Its first cost Is a few cents
moro than that of ordinary toilet
soaps, it Is prepared with such caro
and of such materials, that it wears
to a wafer, often outlasting several
cakes of other soap, and making its
use, in practice, most economical.
Cutlcura Soap Ik sold by druggists and
dealers everywhere, but the truth of
these claims may bo demonstrated
without cost by sending to "Cutlcura,"
Dept. L, Hoston, for n liberal sam-

ple cake, together with a thirty-tw- o

page book on the skin and hair.

The Club at Midnight.
"He is a model husband."
"Who says so?"
"He docs. He (old me so at tho

club at midnight last night."

Constipation chumps mid npgnivatcR many
upHoiih lis'nt'. It i thoroughly cured by
Dr. I'icree' lMrnsint Toilets. The favor-
ite family laxative.

The easier It Is to reform a man
the oftener you'll have to do It.

Most human maladies nrifc from wrong
dieting. Uarlirld Tea e.iws immediate lchct.

Ornamental penmanship Is also a
flourishing Industry.

TAKMS HF.NT OU 8AT..K ON CROP
payments. J. MDI.IIAI.U Sioux City. In.

A woman's mind Is like a bed it
must be made up occasionally.

jMHHHHHi
A Boon to Housewives
Everyone can enjoy tho luxuries of
a hardwood floor at small expenso
by tho Ubo of this wonderful new
product. Docs mcay mth uruiani'
tary carpet's jxrmits the use of
Iwjcorsmallrugs. Makes old homes
new makes new homes moro com-

fortable, attractive and sanitary.

GAL-VA-NI-TE

FLOOR I HG
A Perfect Imitation of Oak

Ucautifully Grained Highly Polished.
For Floors and Wainscoting

Pur.iMc, Attractive, Inexpensive.
Vcnnm-rroo- i, uuonrss mm nnn-itnr- y.

i'ht up in rolls SS inches
uidtseU by tht yard.

If your ilt'alcr docnn t cell Gtu
vn.nftn l.'lnnrinz si ml (or pnnitllcl
niid our beautifully Illustrated.
liouLlvt. 4

FORD MFG. CO.
ViMj. St. Paul St. Louis

r?oA Chleneo
vAi.As5i'o .nmnhi Kansas Clrv ikz71

Why Rent a Farm
nd be compelled to pay to your landlord rnoet

of y our nara-earnc- a promi-- r uwnyouruwu
form. Secure Free Homestead in

Manitoba, snuialcnewnn or
Alberta, or purennse
land In one of these
dlbtrlctft and bonk a
profit nf MO.OO or
Slii.00 on acre,B every year.

Land purcnaied 3
years ago nt H0.00 nn
acre hns recently
chanced hands at
325.00 an acre. The
crops crown on these
lands warrant the

advance. You can

Become Rich
by cattle rnlslnc.dalrylniwnlxrd
furmlnir and itruln nrowlnc In
the pro luces of Mniillobn,
Sinkotclien and Alberto.

Freo bomrstruil and pro
einntlon nrens, us well as land
held by rullway and land com- -

will provide boairFailles, .,,?AilnptoblH soil, healthful
climate, splendid schools
and churclirib.dond railways.

rnr . iti'M'r liiiWn
llli'ratiin,'l4it llekl Wen, how
to reach ttieniuntry and otlirrpar
tlculun., nrltti to Mip'tur luinil- -

ration. Ottawa, rnnuds.nrui toetanudlan lioTernuieiit Agent.

W. V. BENNETT

Roan I Ih life OMkl, Ilk.
era wrtta to till agent neartrod

Mdnational
sunmtsoiool

Lesson
(Hy i:. o sr.t.t.r.r.s. nirn-to- r of nvi n- -

ttit-- Dcpiirltiipnt, The Mooil Hllilc In-

stitute of flllc'llKO.)

LESSON FOR MARCH 17.

THE PARALYTIC HEALED.

I.KSSO.V TT.XT-.Mitt- k 2.1-1-

(SOl.tUIN TUXT "HIosm the Lord. O
my rottl, itntl foijM not nil his briu'ili;
ulin foritlvcth nil thltio ttdiiultli"; who
hrnlcth nil thy disomies."-- !'. 10H:2.3.

Events tread upon tho heels of events
in the lifo of Jesus, especially diirltu;
his early Galilean ministry, and nono
depict these events moro graphically
than St. Mark, who is presenting us a
picture of him as a servant.

Jesus had been upon a preaching
tour and now returns to tho town of
Capernaum. As soon as It was notaed
about that he was nt his homo n
crowd quickly gathered about tho
door. So great was tho crowd that
thero wns no longer any room in tho
bouse nor about the door, that is tho
crowd was so dense that lato comers
could not look in to sco nnd hear the
prophet.

That many of these were attrncted
by his popularity thcio is no doubt,
but it gave Jesus nn opportunity to
rpeak and preach tho word which ho
wns quick to seize upon. "Ho preached
Hie Word unto them." Is this not u
lugpcstlon for teachers? especially of
foino of the adult classes.

If your class Is a Iliblrj class stick to
your text or elso change your name.
1 he npnstlcs followed his example In

tls respect; so have all the mighty
tJJon of God.

The result of this teaching nnd
frenching Is mnnlfest in this record
and should bo an encouragement .o

iTreacherB nnd Christian workers, via.,
t:at It not only nttracts the crowJ,
Put that it reveals sin nlbo.

Sickness Result of Sin.
Whilo all sickness may not bo tho

nsult of sin, yet remove sin from th"
sorld and nn overwhelming proper-ton-,

perhaps all, suffering would
cnso. Wo aro promised that In hhi
rower and better kingdom thero Is to
Ytt no moro pain nor sorrow. Jesus
tI,ercfore said first of nil, "Child, thy
s:ns aro forgiven." How his volco
irust havo thrilled with tenderness
and pathos as ho uttered these word?.

But the crltlcn wero there; they
over have been wherever a good
deed is being pet formed. Note th?
Tore sitting Idly by (v. C). Showing
no such anxiety pb tho four that tho
needy might corn's Into the presence
o! Jesus.

"Who can forgive sin but one, oven
Ood? Their reasoning was correct
and their conclusion was logical; tho
tioublo was that unbelief nnd prejit-d- f

co had so bltn&d their eyes that
tlvy could not nnd would not rccof,-nfti- e

tho power of God working through
h's Son. Yes, they went farther and
nmde the fatal blunder of nscrlbiu-- ;

to Beelzebub this work of God (Jnc.
10:33).

t would seem an though their smuR
Bilf-estcc- would at least hnve hern
R'artlcd when this young teacher
showed them that ho was reading tho
thoughts of their hearts. "Why rea-
son ye these things In your hearts?"

Human reasoning can dlsprovo God,
but tho deductions of tho intellect can
not satisfy tho cry of human hearts
after God (Job. 23:3, 4).

Tho greatest lesson for tis to learn
at this point 1b that the forgiveness of
sin is greater in tho estimation of God
than tho relief of human sufferings.

Turning to tho ono sick of tho
palsy ho said, "Arise!" "What?
Why such a thing Is a phys-
ical impossibility. Surely this young
prophet has gone mad; wns not this
boy let down a few moments ago
through that holo in yonder celling, so
helpless that It took four of his
friends to bring him to this place?"
In seeming reply to such n query
Jesus tells tho man to tnko up his bed
ana waiK.

Jesus Could Make Men See.
Small wonder that tho man's new

power nnd this uso of that power
should ainazo thoso present so that
they should exclaim: "Wo never haw it
on this fashion." Let us bewaro that
our eyes bo not blind to behold simi-

lar miracles in this tho tweutleth cen-
tury. (Head, "Twice-Hor- n Men").

It is very doubtful If tho "all" of
verso 12 Includes tho "certain" of
verso (J. Wo must bo careful thnt
even as believers we do not crowd
away soma needy, palsied ono. Be-

ware alco of loveless censoriourness.
What Is meant by glorifying God

(v. 12)? Tho answer Is suggested by
tho spiritual seer, St. John. God's
glory Is wrapped up In tho Son who
delighted to do God's will. God's
power Is shown over all flesh In tho
Son, and through tho Son ho is giving
life eternal lifo.

Lt tis glorify God over tho fact and
hasten to bring othors to tho feet of
Jesus. Let us as did tho
foif. Let us demonstrato as did tho
bIck ono by our walk. Thus shall we
stop tho mouth of every critic,

tho tongue of every skeptic, and
glorify tho Son who enmo to glvo us
strength, lifo, peace, salvation and
everlasting lifo.

A suggested outllno of tho lesson
would ho:

1 Jesus teaching, v. 1, 2.
2 Jesus forgiving, v. 3--

3 Jesus rebuking, v.
4 Jesus commanding, v. 11-1-
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"A NATION ONCE AGAIN!"

Ireland's Hope of Home Rule

ti2C2Z2&?2'i!&fZ&i
I NATURE, GRACE AND j

TRAINING FITTED
ST. PATRICK TO

HIS TASK

u So Well Accomplished, i
M Ireland Was Known ik

; for Centuries as i
the "Land of

Saints" 4
I i

T. PATRICK says of him-
self In his confession that
ho wob born nt "llannnvoti
Tnbernlne." which Is ex- -

vTCjTjj) tremely hard to Identify.
i'3 Some, however, clnlm that

Klrk-I'atrlc- near Glasgow, In Scot-
land, took its name from St. Patrick.

The saint was born nbout 372; was
a cnptlvo and a slave of the king of
Dalaradln, in Ireland, from 38S to 39C;
went to Gaul and was thero ordnlned
priest; wns consecrated bishop and
eent to Ireland as missionary In 432,
and died nt Saul, near Strangford
Lough, County Down, Ulster, where
many years before ho had founded bis
church, March 17, 4C0, tho day now
sacred to his memory.

Ireland wns then occupied by n
great number of potty tribes, most of
whom were evangelized by Patrick. So
well wns tho work accomplished that
Ireland was known In subsequent cen-

turies as the "island of saints and
scholars."

The method employed wns thnt of
dealing cautiously and gently with the
old paganism of the people. Tho chief-
tains were first won over nnd then
through them their clans.

Of St. Patrick himself much thnt hns
been related Is fabulous, but his au-

tobiographical confession nnd his epis-
tle to CorotlcuR, both of which nro un-

questionably genuine, reveal a devout,
simple minded man, and n most dis-

creet nnd energetic missionary.
In his epistle ho states that he was

of noble birth and that his father,
Cnlphurnlcus, wns a Roman dcctilro.
His Mother, Conchessa, or Conccls,
was the sister of St. Martin of Tours.

The family of tho saint is nfllrmcd
by the earliest authorities to have
belonged to Britain, but whether tho
term refers to Great Britain or Brit-
tany or other parts of Franco is not
Bsccrtalned.

Some of tho quaint stories told in
Ireland about St. Patrick would make
the traveler imagine that tho saint

I visited tho Island for the benefit of
i witty guides, or to promoto mirth In
j wet weather. It is not rcmarkablo
thnt tho subject of these stories for 1C

centuries, at countless hearths, has
I been regarded and Is todny honored as
the greatest man and the greatest ben-- I

efactor that ever trod the Irish soil,
and considering the versatility of the

i Irish character, It is not strange that
thero remains respecting tho Baint n

I rast cycle of legends serious, pathot- -

I c and profound.
It could not bo otherwise. Such a

people could not hnvo forgotten the ho- -

role flguro who led thorn forth In tho
txodua from tho bondage of pagan
anrkness. In many Instances doubt- -

less has tho tales become n tradition,
the foliage of an ever actlvo popular
Imagination, gathered around tho cen-

tral stem of fact; but tho fact

A largo tract of Irish history 1b

dark; but tho tlmo of St. Patrick nnd
the three centuries which succeeded
It Is clenrly, as depicted by history, a
time of Joy. The chronicle Is n song
of gratitude and of hopo, as befits the
story of a nation's conversion to
Chrlstlnnlty.

Tho higher legends, which, how-
ever, do not profess to keep close to
tho original sources, except ns re-
gards their spirit nnd tho manners of
tho tlmo, aro found in boiiiq nnclent
lives of St. Patrick, tho most valu-
able of which Is tho "Tripartita Life,"
ascribed by Colgen to tho century aft-
er tho saint's death. Tho work wus
lost for ranny centuries, but two cop-
ies of It wero rediscovered, ono of
which has beon recently translated by
an eminent Irish scholar, Mr. Hon-ness-

Tho miracles, howovor, recorded In
tho "Trlpnrtlto Lifo" nro neither tho
most marvelous nor tho most Interest-
ing portion of that life.

Whether regarded from the religious
or philosophic point of view, few
things can bo more Instructive than
the picture which it delineates of bik- -

Nearing Realization at Last

mnn nature In thp porlod of crltlcnl
transition and tho dawning of the re-
ligion of penco upon a race barbaric,
but far, indeed, from savage.

That warlike race regarded It doubt-los- s

as a notublo cruelty when the new
faith discouraged an amusement bo
popular bb battle. But In many

they were In sympathy with tho
faith. That race wiib one of which
the affections as well as tho passions
retained nn uubluutod urdtir. and
when nature Is stronger nnd less cor-

rupted It must feel the need of homo-thin- g

higher than Itself, Its Interpreter
and its supplement. It prized the
fninlly ties, like the Germans record-
ed by Tacitus, anil It could but have
been drawn to Christianity.

Warlike as It was, It wan unbounded J

also in loyalty, generosity, and self-sac- -

rlllce; it was not, therefore, untouched
by the records of martyrs, tho princi-
ples of or the doctrine of
a great sacrifice. It loved the chil-

dren and tho poor, and St. Patrick
made tho former the excmpllerB of the
faith and the Intter the eminent Inher-
itors of tho kingdom.

In the main, Institutions and tradi-
tions of Ireland wero favorablo to
Christianity, and tho people received
tho Kospel gladly. It nppenled to them
and prompted ardent natures to find
their rest in spiritual things. It hnd
created among them nn excellent ap-

preciation of tho beautiful, tho es
thotlc and tho pure.

Tho rapid growth of learning, nB
well as piety, In tho thrco centuries
succeeding tho conversion of Ireland
proved that tho country had not been
until then without a preparation for
tho gift.

Perhaps nothing human had so
large nn Influence In the conversion
of tho Irish as tho personal character

St. Patrick.

of our apostle. By nature, by grace,
nnd by providential training he had
been especially fitted for his task.

Everywhere wo can trace tho might
and sweetness that belonged to his
character; the versatile mind, yet
tho simple heart; tho varying tact, yet
tho fixed resolvo; the laigo deslro tak-
ing counsel from all, yet the minute

for each; tho llery zeal, yet
tho geutlo temper; tho skill In using
moans, yet tho rellanco In God nlone;
tho rendlness In action, with a willing-
ness to wnit; tho habitual sclf-po-

session, yet tho outburst of an In-

spiration, which raised him ubovo him-
self tho abiding consciousness of nu
authority an authority in him, but
not of him, nnd yet tho ever present
humility. Above all, thero burned In
him that boundless lovo which scorns
tho main constituent of apostolic, char-
acter. It wns lovo for God; but It was
lovo for man also, nn Impassioned
love, a parental compassion. Wrong
and Injustice to the poor he resented
nB an injury to God.

A just man, Indeed, was St. Patrick;
with purity of nnturn like tho patri-
archs; a truo pilgrim llko Abraham;
gontlo nnd forgiving of heart llko
Moses; a praiseworthy psalmist llko
David; an emulator of wisdom llko
Solomon; a chosen vessel for pro-
claiming truth like tho Apostlo Paul;
n man of grace nnd of knowledge of
the Holy Ohost llko the beloved John;
a lion in strength nnd power; a dove
In gentleness and humility; a servant
of labor In tho service of Christ; a
king In dignity and might, for bind-
ing and loosening, for liberating and
coavlctlng.

Acme of Laziness.
A stoty Is told of it man who held

the Kansas record for I.izIuchh Am he
was too lay to do nii thing at alt. his
neighbors dually decided to bury lilm
alive. They laid him In the bottom of
the wagon and Mulled fur the eenir-tci- y

On the way they were met by
it ttrtn who asUed what they weto do-

ing with that men.
' lie won't woi'i. it ml he has nothing

to eat, ho we are taking him to the
lemetery to bury liltn alive." wan tin
teply

Touched with pity, the stranger
Hlllll

Tt lends. I hnvo it sack of co n

heto that he Ih welcome to."
Heating this, the hry man rahed

his head long enough to inttilie.
"Is it MicUcd?"
"No. It Itui't, but "
"111 le on," Intermitted the doomed

man, as his head disappeared fiom
view.

How He Was Hurt.
Sunday School Teacher And when

the ptodigal sou t'liiiHi home, what
hiipiteiied. Tommy?

Tommy- - Ills father ran to meet
htm and hurt himself.

Sunday School Teacher Why.
where did you get that?

Tommy It said his father ran nnd
fell on his neck. I but tt would hurt

oii to fall on your nock!

If You Are a Trifle Sensitive
About the Me nf .wmr kIkich, mi can i E. Com-- w

c.tr a mc Mtt.illiT by Allen's I "oof , for and
l.n( the powder, into tlioni.tiutiM'plie t,,,!,,,,,! herBn(l Jt ,a3.ItiM the thing lor I'.uttoit mui for 'V'
Ill e.il. mi! in New Slioco. S.inilile I'm'
AddtcxH Allen H. I.u I toy, N. V.

A Mean
Maude I've lo tell ou

I'm engaged to Jack
Kthcl I am not JncU

never could say "No."

' Qualifications.
Mts Knlcker Why did joti engage

tliut rroHK-ow- cook?
Mrs. Mocker I don't think

she can see through u

Mm. Fondling Hyrttp for Clillitrrit
ti c'thlnn, HofleiiH tlio ku'mh. rrcltn'i'M liilliiniiiiib
lluu, aUujB iulii.vurct wind collo. Bic a botlla

Is a great country for smnll
children.

Why Miffef iiiidtT the rune of I ), Hn pn.i
when (i.trticld let ciin remove it?

Polities might not be so bad but for
some of the people In It.
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MOTHER OF

LARGE FAMILY

Tells How She Keeps Hei
Health Happiness

Those Who Take
Advice.

Lydia Pinkhnm's Vcgctablo
fh.iUitiK pound pninful periods irregular

D.iuciiik

Ullitxti-d- ,

Insinuation.
hotucthlng

Ktirptisetl,

Hecause
keyhole,

WhtMow'H

Lapland

For

Fcottvllle. Mich.- -" I wnnt to tell voo
' how much f;ood Lydin 10. Pinkham'H Vcr

ctnhlcLnmpoiinivnnd
' A,,'aSfeH'''' Sanutivo Wash havo

donu me. 1 live on n
farm nnd hnvo worked

ff very hard. I nm
', 0"5 PS

forty-fiv- o yeara old,
and am tho mother
of thirteen children.
Many people think
it Btrango that I am
not broken down
with hard work and
the care of my fam

but I tell them of my Rood friend,
Lydia E. Pinkham'a Vegetable Com-

pound, and thero will bo no back-

ache and bearing down pains for them if
they will take it as I havo. I am scarcely
ever it in tho house.

will Bay also I there is
no better medicine to bo found for young

I girls. My eldest daughter has taken

"l am niwnys ready wining to
speak n good word for Lydia E. Pink-ham- 's

Vegetable Compound. I tell
one I meet I owo my health and
happiness to wonderful

Mrs. J.G. Johnson, Scottvillo,
K.F.D.8.

Lydia E. Pirikham'a VegoUiblo Com-
pound, mndo from native roots nnd herbs,
contains no narcotics or harmful drugs,

today holds tho record of being the
most successful remedy for woman's ills

'

pArUM'
HAIR !UnWnva anil tiMiiLlfltf th

romoUl m iQiurUnt growth.
H?tr rails to HMtor QnjWvSEm Uftlr to Its

Ulllnr.
YoutMtal OOMS.
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Dnaiforc of this paper desiring to. buy
lCaUCl 5 anything advertised in its col- -

umns shoui j jnsiA upon whnt they
' nskfor.rcfusinu all substitutes or imitations

' W. N. U., LINCOLN, NO. 12.

Backache
Is only o of many symptoms which some women en-

dure through weakness or displacement ot the womanly
organs. Lizzie White of Memphis, Tcnn., wrote
Dr. R. V. Pierce, as follows t

"At times I was hardly able to be on my feet,
I believe I had every pain and womas
could have. Had very bad case. Internal
organs wero very much diseased and my back
was very weak. I suffered teat deal with

headaches, in fact, I suffered all over.
was my condition when I wrote to you for

advice. After taking your Favorite Prescrip-
tion' for about three months can say that my
health was never better."

Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescription
Is positive euro for weakness and disease o( the feminine organism. It allays
inflammation, heals ulceration and soothes ruin. Tones and builds up the nerves.
Do not permit dishonest dealer to substitute for this medicine which has
record of 40 years of cures. No, tliank you, want what 1 ask for."

Dr. Pitrxe'M Vlentant Pellttt Induce mild natural bowel movimcnt once day.

laHnlll
'VvaBfl J

medicine."

Relief
from

Liniment for your rheu--

mntism rub just lay it on
lightly. It goes straight to the sore
spot, quickens the blood, limbers up

could
bet-

ter, bottle
house

Chest
Sloan's Cattle, AdJreu

DR.

euuuii
mnreH. baby coltn,

cured;
usinK

to donea often
brood

HOTTLii,
8POHN

Her

ily,

think

every

your
Mich.,

known.

having

aoho

nervous

Try Sloan's
don't

muscles and joints anu stops
the pain.

Here's Proof
Mrs. Julia Thomas of Jackson,

writes; "I have used your Lini-
ment fur rheumatism v.ith much suc-
cess."

Martin J. Tunis, Ct) 10th Ave.,
1'jterson, N. J., writes: ''I was a

I
CATSRRHHL TEVER
PINKEYE. SHIPPING
FEVER, EPIZOOTIC

horso nffectlnp; his speedily
horses In mime- Htulilo kept from liavlnjc

cripple with rheumatism for years and I not move at all ; had
to be tarried front place to place. 1 tried remedies and could not

until 1 tried Sloan's Liniment. One fixed me up in good shape
and now I always, !iac a in for my wife and children."

SLOANS
LINIMENT
Kills any kind of pain. Good for Neuralgia, Toothache, Lumbago and

Tains. Sold all dealers. Price 25c, SOc. and fl.OO.
book on lionet, Hogi and Poultry tent

EARL S. SLOAN - Boston. Moss.

INFLUENZA
rU'UUN'tj lUHTKairuu au (juuw.

cure. Ono bottlo Kunruntord to euro one
otalllonB all aires

Most Milllful solentlllo compound. COo
Anv druKKlut, or delivered by manufac-

turers. MEDICAL CO., GOSHEN, INDIANA

nil
coltH nnd

tlicm by
3
cane. Safe
nnd conditions.
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JOHN UUIII
SEEDS
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without
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Rheumatism
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tho throat,
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Iiiri;t Growers of podlcrm farm OATSunrUi'it ccodj In Urn world
looters. (IrauiiK, (Jala, lire liar- - yield IBSPotatoes, heed Cora, etc We ButheU ocrouIjrced onlr uedlsree henvr y IpIJ-- you can belt that!

SCtP COMPANY. ImIOO.UC Wta.
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